Naperville Township Democrats Precinct Committeeperson Guide
Why become a Precinct Committeeperson (PC)?
○ Get candidates you support elected
○ Have a vote & voice in Township & County Democratic party
○ Educate voters about important issues and ballot questions
○ Register new voters and alert voters about upcoming elections
○ Build community and coalitions
○ Be a contact and resource for candidates
○ Be primary contact between voters and Democratic Party
Types of PC’s:
Elected: You may only be elected in the precinct in which you live. Only elected PC’s have the power to vote
for county chair and officers. This is recommended unless you have a current elected PC that already
represents you.
Appointed: This type of PC is given their position by the county chair. They have the same role as elected PC’s
except for certain votes that are limited to elected PC’s.
Precinct Committee Team:
● There is only one official PC for each precinct
● One or more precinct residents can assist the official PC with their tasks
● Allows for more thorough coverage of the precinct and an opportunity to do more neighborhood
events and activities
● Usually only recommended for townships that have all of their precincts already filled
How do I become a PC?
Appointed: Is your precinct occupied?
http://napervilledemocrats.org/ntdo/precinct-committeemenwomen-db/
● If no: Ask your Township Chair to appoint you to your precinct
● If yes: Ask to be appointed to another precinct within your township
Elected:
● PC’s are elected every 2 years in the spring (even numbered year Democratic primaries).
● Fall 2019: Collect MINIMUM of 10 signatures from registered voters in your precinct within 90 days of
the filing period. Completed petitions and paperwork need to be notarized, which can often be done
free at your bank.
● During a specified filing period in late fall/early winter, file your notarized petition along with all
required paperwork to get your name on the ballot.
● See 2020 Illinois State Board of Elections Candidates Guide online for forms and full instructions once it
is released before fall 2019. Alternatively, you can get forms from your county website. Follow all
instructions exactly.
● After the filing period is over, confirm whether you will have a primary opponent.
● Go door to door in your precinct to convince people in your precinct to vote for you.
● Spring primary is March 20, 2018.
● If elected, you should attend the county convention in April to vote for officers.

Resources:
Voter information:
 https://www.dupageco.org/VoterLookup/
● https://ova.elections.il.gov/RegistrationLookup.aspx
List of precinct committeemen:
 http://napervilledemocrats.org/ntdo/precinct-committeemenwomen-db/
Precinct maps:
 https://www.dupageco.org/Election/Election_Commission_News/2017/55566/
Sample candidate’s guide from 2018:
● https://www.elections.il.gov/Downloads/ElectionInformation/PDF/2018CanGuide.pdf
What do PCs do?
● #1 most important duty is canvassing door to door before each election to tell people about candidates
and remind them to vote. Your local Democratic Party will provide walklists.
● Every 2 years in spring (even numbered years), call to confirm election judges in your precinct.
● Other duties are optional but recommended if you have time. This is what you make of it.
● Attend township +/- county Democratic meetings regularly.
● Keep track of information about voters in your precinct.
● Get people registered to vote.
● Deliver candidate yard signs.
● Give rides to voters on election day.
● Serve as poll watcher.
● Contact candidates and ask them to provide you with brochures and yard signs.
● Look up your sample ballot online on your county elections website.
● Print out information about voting and registration.
● Research all candidates and ballot questions before you canvass.
● Use clear plastic door hanger bags to fill with election materials.
Suggestions for Door Hanger Bags
● Candidate brochures
● Local Democratic group information
● Information on voting locations/deadlines (ex. polling place, early voting, vote by mail, etc.)
● Information about how to register to vote
● Sample ballot
● List of your personal recommendations (optional)
● Precinct committeeman letter that includes your contact info and voting information
● List of important links for voters
Voter Registration
● You can help people register themselves online through this link: https://ova.elections.il.gov/
● They can register themselves at any early voting location and vote the same day.
● You can also serve as a deputy voter registrar.
● Detailed information: https://www.dupageco.org/Election/Get_Involved/37077/
Social Events
● Invite neighbors to your house for a meet and greet with local candidates.
● Hold a cookout or a block party.
● If you run across neighbors who want to be more active, ask them if they would like to be appointed to
an empty precinct, be part of your PC team, act as poll watcher, or apply to be an election judge.

Canvassing Strategy
● Walk your precinct at least once before every election.
● If you only walk once, most people walk 1-2 weeks prior to the election.
● Especially if you have a lot of early voters or vote by mail voters in your precinct, it is best to also walk
30-40 days before the election. This helps if you have a lot of unregistered voters also.
● You can also do a final walkthrough 1-2 days prior to the election to remind people to vote if you feel
this is needed.
● For high turnout general elections (such as presidential years), you may want to go to all houses except
strong republicans to ensure independents and new voters get information on Democratic candidates.
● For low turnout elections (such as municipal years), you may want to concentrate on Democratic
households to encourage more Democrats to turn out.
● For primary elections, you will mainly be reminding Democrats to vote and educating them about their
options, but this is also a great time to volunteer to canvass for the candidates of your choice.
● Always keep your audience in mind, especially when you are dealing with nonpartisan races.
● When you are speaking to strong Democrats, tell them which candidates are Democrats.
● When you are speaking to Independents and Republican leaning voters, focus on issues.
● Asking for voters by name in a mixed political household will help you target your canvassing better.
Canvassing Materials:
You are now ready to head out. So, what do you take with you?
Script:
The script often asks questions about current issues as well as the upcoming election. The issues questions
are designed to put the voter into a frame of mind in which they think of Democratic values and will be open
to the positions of Democratic candidates. You judge how ready they are for your pitch as they answer these
questions.
Read over the script before you go out. You don’t need to memorize it or say it word-for-word at each door.
Adapt it to your own neighborhood and to the reaction you get at each individual door.
Maps:
The dots on the maps correspond to the location of the homes shown on the walk list.

Walk Lists:
At some stage, you may create walklists yourself on VoteBuilder. Until then, you will get your precinct
walklists from your Township Chair or County Party Office. If you volunteer for a candidate’s campaign, you
will get them from the campaign. The lists select from the voters in your precinct those who are more likely to
be receptive to your message.
Physically, you may use a paper list or a list downloaded onto your smartphone or other device (Minivan).
Output: The lists provide you with voters’ names, ages, and gender. Members of the same household are
separated by a dashed line. The list may not include all members of a household, just those who meet the
target criteria. The person who answers the door might be a family member who is not a “likely” or
“persuadable” Democrat. Households are separated by a solid line. The list will also provide you with the
voting history and an evaluation of the voter’s party preference. Below is an example of a typical walklist. The
format may vary slightly from year to year and when working with different candidates.

How many of last 3 general
elections they voted
Jones, Samantha
3/3 1/3 D
Age: 41
Sex: F
Party: LD
How many of last 3 primary
elections they voted

SD = Strong Democrat
LD = Leaning Democrat
I = Independent
LR = Leaning Republican
SR = Strong Republican
ND = No Data
U = Unknown

Input: If you are unable to speak with the person and obtain a response to the survey, you will record the
reason in the second column from the right. Most frequent is NH = Not home. The meaning of the various
responses is provided on the cover sheet. You may provide a side comment to yourself explaining in greater
detail, such as: mark IN=inaccessible, write K9 (if inaccessible due to a guard dog).

If you speak with the voter, record their response to the questions in the right column. Technically, you are
only supposed to record responses for the voter you actually speak with at the door unless they provide
information about the rest of their household. But if you do talk to someone who is not on your list, by all
means ask for their name and write their response in the margin. For your precinct walk, this will often be in
the Y/N/U format shown on the sample list. When working for a candidate, you may see this set of responses:
1 Strong [opponent]
2 Leaning [opponent]
3 Undecided
4 Leaning [our candidate]
5 Strong [our candidate]
6 Not voting

You may make additional comments based on information you obtained, such as “over-the-road truck driver,
needs ballot by mail.”
When you are finished walking, you can input the information yourself or give them to the person you
obtained them from. Minivan users can input the information in their smartphone as they go.
Script Basics
● Knock, step back from door
● Make eye contact, smile
● Introduce yourself
● Acknowledge if they’re busy, distracted
● Ask if they have concerns
● Acknowledge concerns and why participation is important
● Will you support us?
● Will you share your contact info? (or provide them with yours)

Voter Response Archetypes
All About it!
● Best Scenario: Congratulations!
● Get Contact info (Email AND Phone Number)
● Invite them to join/volunteer
Disinterested/Defensive
● “How’d you get my information?”
● Stay cool
● Can Say You Obtained Info from Voter File (Part of Public Record)
● On to the Next One
Disillusioned/Jaded
● “There’s no point. They’re all corrupt!”
● Acknowledge it & reaffirm them. Meet them “where they are.”
● Listen! Let them vent; find common ground
● That may reignite them!
Less Politically Aware
● “I don’t know who to vote for or what to believe”
● Engage: Ask questions about what they think/care about
● Listen and Connect: Find common ground
Basic Script Example
Hello, I’m Lois Lane, your neighbor and Democratic Precinct committeeperson. Are you Bruce Wayne,
or is he here? I was just coming by to remind you about the election coming up on July 4th! I have
some information about your voting options and candidates for you. Are you planning to vote on
election day, or did you need information about early voting?
(Yes) Hand them materials about voting and candidates. Engage them in conversation about
candidates you support.
Great! So here’s the voting location and date. I’m really excited about Captain America, who’s running
for Senator, because of his stands on women's issues, health care, income equality, and the
environment.
Do you have any particular concerns you feel are most important? (listen & engage)
May I ask if you think you’ll be voting for Captain America?
(Yes) Great! Would you like a yard sign?
(Unsure) Thanks for your time. I understand this is a tough decision. If you think of anything else you
want to ask, you can contact me at 555-1234.
(Not voting, or other candidate) I’m sorry to hear that. I can leave you this information in case you
change your mind.
(Too busy to talk) I understand! I’ll just leave you this information. Also, there are several ways to vote
if you have a busy schedule. You can contact me at 555-1234. Have a good day!

